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ds, president of the city council,

and unrelenting crusader for clean
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to the withdrawal of Iro- Clinton
An-I- rsou rotnpnny from the lloii-'-

government, has won a smashing,

personal victory In Seattle's mayor--;

ally election.
Chosen mayor by a majority of(

5S9S vote. Mrs. Landes' status had;
not been definitely established Wed-- !

nesday afternoon, when backers of,
the city manager plan. unwilling lo'
concede defeat despite a

which shoved the proposition had

lost by 111 vo.tes, demanded a re-

count of the city's 2S5 precincts.
This plan, supported throughout,

her campaign by Mrs. Landes,
would abolish the office of mayor,

Political observers believe that(
nt would not change the re-- ,

suit .and declare that Seattle has!

shown a desire that Mrs. Landes'
serve as mayor. It is held prob-- j

ottoll exchange. Jjidlnn as
Defeat of Suiannc- l.rnejcn ly Helen Wills of California. 111

their return rnjtaip'incntl is Urine forecast en the Itivcris as the d

match draws ncarrr. The fact that the American slUe of liall is

to lie ustil. instead of the F.uropcan sphere as in the first match, will

materially ni.l Mi Wills, it is Kliexed. I'holo shows the two wom-

en, admittedly the worM's itrcatest women tennis jibu-r-.-
, .shaking

hands just In tore thcir'lirst singles battle.

: LJ1

I "1
BUTLER TURNS

ON HIS HOSTS PRICEable, therefore, that she will take
office June 5, when the term of Dr.

Edwin J. Brown, defeated candi-

date for expires.
No Statement. ,

, Weari.. by a vigorous campaign
and a final tiresome night of re-

ceiving returns, Mrs. Landes seclud

Prefers Charges Against
Col. Who Served Cock-

tail At His Party

Wet Issue Factor
in Next Election

I!IC ViiO. V.irrh l' l l

N.'ws I'r.ili it it :y 111 ..nJ iJh uorM
rmirt hi'.v. . n:. r- -. il fnm M:t

poh.jcal scraintilt- t h

priniipal iwn-- n whLh !n initl-til-

wttci'ti trial fjnijuigns
will lie t'ta,Itu;i!.

Tarm nIi'f. which two months
;KO rrnini't to b- - 1 !it only is tie

of any m tho M;iN-sipp- i

valley, hits bi.-- shunti'il into
the backpruiiiul by a Kueral ar.-'-nun-

amonK the That

ne'il all th h.lp ;!int u- -

REDUCTIONed herself Wednesday, refusing to! SA;s; T)EfiO. Cal.. March lo.
grant interviews. Through her hus--j (lntted News) Central Smcdley
hand. Dean Henry Landes of tne nulier tbo modern' Sir r.nluhad. ha
University of Washington, she -

brought hi famous crusadim:
pressed regret that the city man- -

gptrU t0 southern California,
ager plan apparently had been de- - F h fr0:n roforra triumphs in
feated and said tnat sne naa no Philadelphia, the militant crusader
statement to make. began his administration of the lo- -

Election of, Mrs. Landes. on alca, Vnjted s!ates marino post hy
platform calling for development of rdcrin. a court mariai ot his re- -

munlcipal ntilitles and a thorough H.ing n09t Coioncl Alexander Wil- -' l'an Kvo ,h,'m
hav- -Of th( middle western ssnase-u- p 01 tne police aepartment iams- -

culminates a two-ye- feud. In

which she had ' bitterly attacked
Brown's administration.

Colonel Williams, former com- -

mander of the San Diego marine
base, .gave a rousing banquet of

EFFECTIVE
TODAY

in;; f!'ii:'.::)rial fleet inn thi. year,
in.iiu: s.vTr. to have ,;
the b an st eat-- for air.iin t the
world court and prohibit inn.
Senator William H. McKmby. who
voted for Amerirun adheri-no- ; to

.narginB mat. roe cuy govern- -
wekome ,0 (jenoral Ilutler. The

ment had been shot through with colone,, wa3 ord(,rej arretted Wed-gra-

and corruption. Mrs. Landes nesday charKe preferred by-
-

wa under tn(l irIll eourl, i opposed for t intea ner ctosea town" lorces heCeneraI ButIer th:lt
during the

'

Kpuhliean renomlnation by Colon ltnrough the most strenuous politl- -
,he innuence of liquor

on
occasion irranic i.. uiun-n- Aiin-ne- i.rst

If General Butler's recoramenda- - advocal"- r't: K. Kwnnan, the

tions are followed by his superiors "dripping wef ix ronreded :h.

in Washington, Coioncl Williams democratic noininatton.

will face a general court martial. I 7"
m

cai campaign beanie nas ever seen.
She has promised "the most busine-

ss-like administration the city
has ever had," and declared that
she will make no appointments to
pay off political debts,, "as I have
no such debts to pay."

KILL U1KLLKrrvrl CorktaiH.
NEW OREG.
UP EEFORE

PROJECTS
SENATORS HUDSON--ESSIThe banquet Riven to General

Butler at tffe Williams home was at-

tended by all ranking officers of
the marine base, as well as higli
ranking officers of the eleventh
naval district, according to marine

Connie Talniadge
to Foresake Movie

NEW YORK, March 10. (United
' authorities here

News); Constance Talmadge will The former commandant's wife,
forsake the movies for the role ofiin accordance with local marine and Hudson Coach Essex Coa

WASHINGTON, March M
iTnitt-- l Newt--- The interior de.
partnient apnrn:,r.a:ion tnll. carry-
ing finals for projects,
including lialter. Vale ami Owyhee
in Oregon, has been made rendy for

by the senate hy
adoption In the appropriations eoni-ml't-

of the Kendrick bill for a
thre,!-Ve.i- r (.TYlorimeilt In e.,l,.ni,'i.

the wife, according to
Joseph M. Schenck, motion picture
producer, and brother-in-la- of the

naval tradition, is said to have
served cocktails at the festive occa-
sion and all drank lo the health
of the new commanding officer.new Mrs. Alastair Mackington,

which is Connie's name now. Now NowThat. General Mutler is said to ,:.. ..' i ,
im'ii .iuii iouii.s Hi Ht't;ers.benenck, who is the husband of have told the officers after the This has been Incorporated i.h an
amendment in the bill. Approval of
this amendment tarries the bill into
the senate, of all the provl--ioii- a

for sta'o aid In laud setMu- -

Norma Talmadge, announced upon feast, was not strictly according to
his arrival from the coast Tuesday! the constitution, and therefore not
that Constance Is only waiting fori "becoming officers and gentlemen."
the expiration of her contract with; "You should, upon all occasions,
the First National on January 1, be-- : uphold the ennf 'itu'ion and Its $909$1379

Include front and rear bumper, windshield
wipe, mirror, spoltight and motormeter.

arainst which Senator
the support of the

fore adopting the fireside role. amendments to the I an letter of the vwt- - . ...... . .. . .sur
contract, cans lor tnree more law. he was quoted as saving, with senators of the reclamation mates.pictures and Schenck says these, his characteristic viKor and mili- -

will be finished before the end of tanry.
Include front and rear bumpf
wipe, mirror, poltight and I

the year. The honeymoon of the
movie atar and the English captain
has been postponed until then.

Have your watches repaired hv

Marine officers here dcclarod to"
night they did not expect chaws
would be preferred against others
than Colonel Williams. The gon-- j
tral was expected to regard his si-- 1
vere verbal reprimand as snffi-- '
dent punishment for the officers'
who sat on the welcoming banquet'
and drank to the crusader's health.

The entire affair, however, was'

Jesse Evans, and get the best. All'
work Jlrst clasB and guaranteed.!
jz .Main bu Klamath Falls. .Mil

DELANEY MEETS MrTIGUE.

NEW YORK March 10 (United leporiuu oy (ieneral Ilutler to.

to your health. Epsom
Salts is still the best

Physic take it in small
f.avored tablets.

EPSOM
SALTS COMPOUND IN

YAHLE.TS
At yo-j- 'druggut, 25c

The Knight Laboratories, CI,xiio

.sews) Hearing no marks from siatno

AT YOUR DOOR AT YOUR DO

HUDSON BROUGHA
N $1639

Including front and rear bumper, wind.hield -- wipe, mirror, .top light m0,,

AT YOUR DOOR

t - muiiiii: u u lllOl 11 ll!S 111his Monday nights bout with Joe Washington, and Colonel Williams,Lohman. in which he stopped the hej, welcoming host, was rerun.-rugge- d

Clevelander in the tenth mpndnd for a Bt.nurllI c(mround. Jack Delaney, llridgeport it was said.
ngnt Heavyweight, has begun train-
ing for his fight neit Monday night
with Mike HcTigue of Dublin.

Knster is April 4th. Order your
suit now for Easier and get the
latest fashions from N. B. Drew.
"Men's Togs." Ml 1 3

The winner of the Delancy-Mc-Tlgn- e

bout Ib to have first shot at
Champion Paul Berlenbaeh. While IIKLKV WINS EASILY.
ring a favorite over the acing Irish .mi K, Alarm 10. (Knitiil News)
the Bridgeport boxer will enter the! Annnrentlv iinlr,.l.l..,i i- ,- i. ...
man, many believe MrTigue is muchj cent touch of grippe, Helen Wills'
too clever for Delaney. Mike might breezed through three matches In!
well outpoint Jack just as ho did the Nice tennis tournament Wcdnes- -

"Tlger'1 Flowers some time ago. day, winning them all with ease. ACMEtFoiri
1 America's

Finest J- -

OT0MMiss Wills defeated Miss Shirley
of England in straight, love sets.lBLOWS THAI V Ol F TltACK

tr--i no rt x i. n ... .. .1.iiarui i o. (i. n lieu an(i followed this up hy victory
another Eng- -""' " lornauo propor- - v,,r Miss Maynard

tions blew a passenger train fromliish ninver .n c.i

COMPANYthe rails between Hpalato and!
Knln Monday, Injuring many pas- - SHIP HIS till. ;.
sen gen. SAN' FRANCISCO, March 10.

Windstorms on tho Dalmatian1 (United News) In distress for the
Mail 10c lor copy of ;

new Oil Ilcnrv! reciperlook liowinK SIXTV ;

ncv rcclpei. Write :

Sixth and Oak Sts.
coast ennk B0 small boats and many ,,lir'1 tlme sln leaving this port,!
of the members of the crews were 1,10 motorshlp Mnz.ntlsn Is drifting!
drowned. The Italian freighter llh dimibled engines, h r;o mllcsj
Zena was beached. enlil ot Guam, the marino depart-- 1

Phofl
Willianwrt Canilv Cn.TT:

The '

temperature dropped from nHint of "10 chamber of commerce
IT above U 10 below. was advised Tuesday.


